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NEW LOCATION INCREASES FUNDRAISER SUCCESS
Vision for Independence Center held
its 5th annual fundraiser, Dinner in the
Dark, on October 19,
2013 at the Harman
Senior Center. 160
blindfolded guests
attended the event,
enjoying a delicious
meal while learning
and sharing in this
unique experience of
dining without sight.
Thanks to the generous support of businesses and community members, our
2013 fundraiser was the most successful
to date. Together
we raised over
$25,000!
The evening
began with hors
d’oeuvres, wine
generously donated by Wineglass Cellars, beer and sparkling cider.
Steve & Gloria entertained the guests as
they bid on over 80 silent auction items.

At dinnertime, guests were blindfolded
and guided to their tables by Lions club
volunteers who were joined this year by
new student volunteers from PNWU, Perry
Tech and YVCC. Tricia Eyerly, the evening’s
emcee, kept the crowd entertained and
special guest speaker, Michael Hanson,
spoke about the services he received from
VIC. The evening meal was catered by New
Hope Industries. Beautiful table centerpieces were donated by The Findery.
The
funds
raised will
allow us to
continue
offering
low vision
examinations and
equipment to people regardless of their
finances. Your on-going support will also
help us to expand the selection of low
vision devices and extend clinic and store
hours.

*********** Special Dinner in the Dark Thanks ***********
Main Event Sponsor ** Yakima Lions Club
Platinum Sponsor ** Bruce Heiser * Calcoe Credit Union * Washington Fruit & Produce Company * Yakima Society of Optometric Physicians
Gold Sponsor ** Pacific Cataract and Laser Institute * Susie Temple
Silver Sponsor ** Abbott’s Printing, Inc. * Elliott Insurance Service, Inc. * Matson
Fruit * The Eye Center * Vision Craft, Inc. * Yakima Valley Memorial Hospital
(continued on page 3)

New Technology Provided by NW Lions Foundation Grant
A new Intuit QuickBooks POS 2013 software and hardware system has arrived at
VIC, just in time for year-end inventory. A
generous grant from the Northwest Lions
Foundation has allowed us to update the VIC
retail store,
with a cash
drawer, receipt
printer, barcode
scanner and
mobile card
read. Our inventory will
now be tracked
in the POS software and will be automatically updated as we ring up sale or returns.
We will know instantly what is in stock and
reorder alerts notify us when inventory is
low, so we never run out of needed products
for our patients. Credit cards are easily recorded and we can authorize secure transactions not only from the desktop, but remotely from a tablet or smart phone.
The NW Lions Foundation grant additionally allowed VIC to purchase an Apple
iPad Air. This tablet will be utilized in the
clinic as well as in the store. There are many
applications available on the iPad that have
been developed specifically for the blind and

visually impaired. These apps are intended to assist with everyday tasks, to increase independence, and generally make
things easier. Patients will be able to have
a hands-on experience as they consider a
purchase. Many of these apps are available for free or a small cost.
Flesky allows you to type without
looking at the screen, featuring an autocorrect system. It will read the text to you
as you type!
LookTel Money Reader instantly
recognizes currency and speaks the denomination allowing you to quickly and
easily count bills.
TapTapSee is designed to help the
visually impaired identify objects they encounter in their daily lives. Double tap the
screen to take a photo of anything and
hear the app speak the identification back
to you.
Dragon Dictation allows you to
speak and instantly see your text or email
messages, and
then email the
document to a
desktop or
printer.
(cont. on Page 4)

A MOUSE IN THE HOUSE
The ColorMouse-RM-Zoom is ideal for reading or looking at magazines, maps, prescription bottles, food labels, stamps, photos, and
more. With quick installation by plugging the ColorMouse-RM-Zoom into
any regular television, the magnifier is ready to be used and your television becomes a powerful low vision aid. Switch between full color,
high contrast black on white, and white on black. Operation couldn't be easier because you
only need to switch to the video channel using your remote control and when you have finished reading, switch back to your favorite channel. Available in the VIC store for $399.
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2013 Dinner in the Dark Event Sponsors continued
Bronze Sponsors
AmericanWest Bank * Argus Insurance, Inc. *
Central Washington Insurance * Community
Health of Central Washington * Graf Investments, Inc.* HyMARK Solutions * Kinmark
Auto & RV Service * Kroner Chiropractic * Les
Schwab, Ellensburg * Mike & Brenda Mills *
MMD Sales, Inc. , David Desmarais * Naches
Sunshine Lions Club * Terrace Heights Lions
Club * Yakima Specialties * Zillah Lions Club
Table Sponsors
Figgs Eye Clinic, Leo Figgs, O.D, Jeff Wilkinson, Volunteer Thanks:
O.D., Andrew Chen, M.D. * Michelsen Packag- Donna & Dave Brown * Lowell Kinney Photoging Co. * Solarity Credit Union * Thomas Cope- raphy * Yakima Lions Club * Selah Lions Club *
land, O.D.
Naches Sunshine Lions Club * West Valley Lions
Club * Chinook Pass Lions Club * Tieton Lions
Special Thanks:
Costco * Darrell Bechard * Doran Riehl, D.D.S. Club * Naches Lions Club * Ellensburg Lions
Club * PNWU Ophthalmology Club * Perry Tech
* The Findery * Fred Meyer * Greg Nelson *
Linda Roth, State Farm Insurance * Starbucks, Medical Coding Program * YVCC students * VIC
72nd Avenue * Sunnyside Lions Club * Tieton volunteers, board members, family & friends
Lions Club *

SHARE A BOOK

DaVinci Does It All
DaVinci is a high performance desktop
video magnifier featuring HD that gives you high
definition color and contrast in a crystal clear picture. Experience the joy of reading with the textto-speech
feature.
DaVinci will
read any
printed text
aloud with
the push of
a button.
The 3-in-one
camera rotates 340◦ to see near for reading or
self-viewing, or far for distance viewing. DaVinci
magnifies up to 77x and can be utilized as a display for your computer, or connected to your
iPad. This machine is very user-friendly, portable
and affordable at $2995, from the VIC store.
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Have you heard about Bookshare™? This
free online library of reading materials is available to anyone with print disabilities. Newspapers, magazines and even textbooks can be accessed. A Bookshare™ membership provides
unlimited downloads of audio or braille books,
with the download of free book-reading software.
For iPad, download
the application
Read2Go for a small
fee, and have access to
all of the books available on Bookshare™.
The app and the software both allow you to
change the visual settings such as font size,
color, highlighting color,
and audio settings including reading rate and
voice options.
Go to www.bookshare.org and check it out!

SPREAD THE WORD

(continued from Page 2)

RXRemind Me is a reminder app that
sends an alert when it’s time to take your
medications. It will also keep track of how
many pills you have left and when it’s time
to reorder.
Color ID uses the camera on your
phone or iPad to speak the name of colors.
Speak it! Text to Speech reads your
emails, news articles, documents, and more
while you exit the application and do other
tasks with your device.
Alarmed is an alarm clock with snooze,
a sleep timer, and a flashlight.

Please share this publication with someone
you know who would enjoy it. It is printed in
large, easy-to-read font so
that it may be enjoyed by
the low vision community.
Word-of-mouth is a great
way for us to connect with
people who would benefit
from the low vision services that VIC has to
offer.
We wish you the happiest of holidays.

VIC Staff & Board of Directors

Thank you, Abbott’s Printing, Inc., for a great job on our newsletter and all
of our printing needs. Abbott’s is the printer of choice for VIC.

